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A ROMANCE 

By Louis Joseph Vance 
  

  

§ Illustrations by Ray Walters 
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“And now for the quick” said 

pleyard; "and quick’s the word" 

But as they approached Blackstock 

the man drawing upon some uns 

pected reserve of nervous 

dberately if with torturing 

together, lifted a 

Ap 

force, rid 

himself 

the wheel and slipped off the box 

to the seat to leeward 

of a smile showed upon his face, 

for a fugitive instant there shone 

from his eyes a gleam of their one 

time mocking luster, a little 

and diadainful, altogether unrepent 

ant. Then with a long sigh, his chin 

dropped down on his breast again 

“Thanks,” sald Appleyard, callousliy 

“you've saved us a deal of 

end exertion, I'm sure. Coast, 

the wheel, will you, while | get Mr 

Blackstock a drink and see what can 

be done to save his worthless hide 

for a more evil end.” 
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he asked 

Blackstock roused at the query and 

raised his head, staring round the hori. 
zon. “Vineyard sound,” he croaked 
hoarsely, with a nod to leeward, 
where, against the pale blue splendor 
of the sky the twin red masthead bea- 
cons of the light vessel watched them, 

several miles abeam 
Coast consulted Appleyard’s face. 

“New Bedford?” he asked, tersely. 

“Any idea where we are?” 

The little man nodded. "Best for all | 
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this festive hydrophoblac Is to get 
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That's All. *“G'd-Night. 

against his chest and thrust 

yack upon the box Sin 

Appleyard 

fiat 

t itaneou 

gent 
1 oes & id Seward 

seized the wheel 

the gpokes spinning round to 

With a jerk the boom shot off and the 

mainsheet tautened 

cried Applera rd, 

wizened face singularly white and sol 

emn in the moonlight ‘No, let him 

go—-iet him go the way he wants to 

go, 1 tell 40 whatever God he 

owns, with this, at least one decent 

act to plead for mercy on his soul!’ 
[THE END.}] 
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| INFLUENCE OF SALT WATER 
it Induces Some to Drink, Others to 

Be Profane, and Others to Tell 

Falsehoods. 

When riding on the harbor 

boats use your ears 

steam 
Then you will 

| not need your eyes nor your brains. By 

paying heed to the Intentionally aud! 

blp remarks of your neighbor It will 

be possible to pick up more inaccurate 

Information than in any other piace In 

‘he city The deck of a ferry or the 

rall of a steamer acts curiously on the 

If It does not know, It 
will risk a guess, and the wilder the 

| Buess the more willingly risked 

it is well known that salt water acts 

in freakish ways on the conscience. To 

some It brings an overwhelming Im 

pulse to get drunk; to others it brings 

a disposition to the freeest use of pro | 

others, who would | 

the win 

| dows of a railroad train (dear old gen 

tlemen, and innocent young girls), the | 
instant they put off from the wharf be | 

never think of fibbing from 

gin to tell the most shocking whoop 
| pers. Boston Transcript 
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fell while escort Balt 

more officials through Capitol 
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Students Guiltiess Of Cheating. 

All of 

High School 

charges of cheating in 

tions having been found 

the faculty Deas gident T 

Dickinson, delivered the 

the the Ce yy § 1 
nirai 

the 

Seniors of 

graduated, 

the examina 

by 

p, of 

were 

baseless 

A Noble 

address 

State Gets 600 Acres Of Land. 

The State Forestry Commission has 

purchased six hundred acres of forest 

land in Shirley township, Huntingdon 

county, for addition to the 

The land is well wooded and adjacent 

to one of the largest reserves 

reserves 

Sugar Company Takes On Debt. 

The Pennsylvania Sugar Manufae- 

turing Company, of Philadelphia, filed 

notice of an increase of debt from 

nothing to $1,040,000 

Heldelberg Daniel D. Fisher, 

liam A. Schall and Daniel K. Flannery | 

| were appointed viewers to ascertain | 
it the County Commissioners should | 

build a bridge across Spring Creek, as | 
| advocated by one hundred taxpayers, | 

| who have petitioned court. 

Sunbury. Thomas Arbogast, who 

held the record for being the longest 
in service of any hotel clerk in cen. 

tral Pennsylvania, died here at the 
age of sixty-seven years, He was con 

tinuously in the employ of a local 

| nig 
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2 
OW about that printing 

job you're in need of? 
  

Come in and see us about 

it at your first opportunity. 

Don't wait patil the very 

last moment but give us a 

little time snd we'll show 

you what high grade work 

we can tara eul     
  

  

Everybody whe reads 
magavines buys sews 
papers, bul everyhady 

or sewspapers 
doesn't buy wmagaziaee. 

Catch the Drift? 
Here's the medium fo 

reach the people of 
this community. 

  

  

Advertise 
  

  

Ir YOU 

Want a Cook 

Want a Clerk 

Want «a Partaer 

Want a Sitgation 

Want a Servant Girl 

Want te Sell a Piano 

Wasnt to Sell a Carriage 

Wasnt to Sell Town Property 

Wasi te 3ell Your Groceries 

Want to Sell Your Hardware 

Wasnt Customers for Anything 

Advertise Weekly in This Paper. 

Advertising Is the Way to Soccess 

Advertising Briags 

Advertising Keeps Customers 

Advertising lnsures Soccess 

Customers 

0 tao 0 | 

  
Advertising Shows Energy 

Advertising Shows Pluck 

Advertising Is “Bix ™ 

Advertise or Bust 

Advertise Long 

Advertise Well 

ADVERTISE 

At Once 

In This Paper 
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BOA 
AMOS ROCHE UPRO FI XTOR 

This weli known hostel ry is prepured 0 socom 
modate all travelers “Bus to and Yrom all sine 
viopping ot Osk Hall Station, Every offurt 
made 10 sooommodate the raveling puablia, lat 
ory attached 

OLD FORT HOTEL 

EDWARD ROYER RATES ; 
Propristor lw Per Day 

Location : One mile South of Centre Hall 

Acoommodations fretolnm Partios wishing » 
Jor an evening given spec'al attention. Moai 

WF such occasions prepared ou short notice. a 
wars Pi pheparad for the transient trade, 

DR. SOL. M, NISSLEY, 

VETERINARY SURGEON, 

A graduate of the University of Peun's 

Office st Palace Livery Stable, Belle. 
foute, Pa. Both ‘phones. 

ooL1 0 lyr 

DR. SMITH'S SALVE 
  

CURES : 

Bwelling, Skin Eruptions, Peover Soren 

Piles, Burne, Scalde, Chithining, Cores 

Bunions, Chapped Mande, Bre. Bre, 

Be Mall spe. DR, SIUTH CH, Contes way, 
  

Centre Ravorter, £1 » year, 10 ad 

ano. 

Flesh Wounds, Ulcers, | 
Felons, Carbuncles, Bolls, Bry. 
sipetas, Scrofula, Terter, Benems, White | 

sto onions. fi - I 

ATTORNEYS. 
——— 

D Pp. PORYR EY 
: 

ATTORNEY AP AAW 

nL ErerTh 96 

Gilbos Perm of Oven House 

ER 

ww. RABRINOF WALFER 

ATTORNEY -ATAAW 
BELLAFONTR 86 

Pe 1» W. Righ fwest. 

All protuional budinem prouyty ctended 

LB. omens Ine. I. Down w.h 

GATTIA, BOWER 4 EXRBY 

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW 

Esti Boom 
BELLEFONTR Pb 

dooessors to Onvia, Bowes » Oxvy 
Consulintion in Euglad and German 

8 B. SFrANGLED 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
BELLEFOFTRP 

Practioss ta all the courts Censulistion 
Ragiiah and German Ofos, Orider's aang 

uliding 
  

CLEMENT DALE 

ATTORFEV-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTA Fi 
Offices XB. W. corner Diamond, two doom Bem 

First Nationa! Bank. 
  

Pon's Valley Banking Company 
CENTRE HALL, Pa 

W. B. MINGLE, Ceshde 

Receives Deposits , 

Discounts Netes . , » 

50 YEARS" 
EXPERIENCE 

Traoe Manxs 
Demians 

CorvymiauTs &a. 
ing a sheteh and descr pting 

: cur opinion frees whealher 

ny paleniabie Communic 

Hand book on Poante 
r BOORIrLT up pads, 
Mus in & Co 

Seni American, 
wl. Tens Be 

gd bry a1 awed GRlere 

HONN % Co sorvmten. New York 

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
Swecdssors YY "in 
GRANT HOOVE 

Control Sixteen of the 
Largest Fire and Lite 
losurance Companies 
ia the World. . 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . . . . 

Ne Mutual 
Ne © Amecmmesh 

Before inewring 
the contrect of oe HOME 
which in oa of assis betwees 
the tenth snd twen 
turns all premicme nl a 
dition to the fac e of the Pe iiy. 

A har Ag oy ortraied 

“nn 

to Lean oem Fiese 
Mortgage 

Money 

H. 0. STROHNEIER, 

CENTRE MALL, . . « « . 

Manufacturer.ef 

and Dealer In 

HIOM GRADE... 

MONUMENTAL WOR? 

in all kinde of 

‘Marble 

Qranite, Demy fr 0 Oot Wy PWD 

WD WW WW WWW 

Agency 

IN CENTRE COURTY 

H. E. FENL ON 

Agent 

Bellefonte, Penn'a 

The Largust and Best 

Accident Ins. Companies 
Bonds of Every Desorip- 

tion. Plate Class In- 

surance at low rates ! 

bhostelry for twenty {wo years 
to Coast's side, and trimmed the sheet, | tongue, "Desldes.” he nid, with more | go " «Houston Posh, 

an  


